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area, which has no other means of transpor-
tation. In my opinion aeroplanes will mutd-
tiply and increase; we shall have larger aero-
planes, aeroplanes of greater capacity; and
one of these days they will corne down to
the inhabited areas and cut into the traffic
there.

There is another phase of the truck ques-
tion. The entire public attitude towards the
trucks is favourable. Nobody wants to do
away 'with them. Not only doce nobody want
to do away with them, but everybody is
desirous that they should ho facilitated. I
rcad oniy yesterday that the province of
Qucbec is proposing to spend $50,000,O00 on
the improvement cf highways during the
next two or three years. For what purpose
is this to be done? Is it for the buggy, the
wagon. the old cart? Not at ail. It is to
mect the nocessities of the truck and the
automobile. And what is proposed in the
province of Quebec is proposed in eveTy part
of Canada. Our municipalities and provincial
goverrnents evcrywhere are joining in this
effort to improve highways se that the truck
can go about its business in comipetition with
the railways.

There was another branch of the evidence
giron beforc the coinmittee that impressed
me vcry forcibly and comI)clled mie to give
it more than usîjil consideration. I refer to
the evidence on bchaif of mno thousands of
ri ilw.,i,, cmp1c-,'ccs, wvhicl wvas give hy offi-
crs of various cmploy'cc organizations.
Practically ail of this ex idcnce was pro-
sented nioderately, ecarly ami iicfiniteiy, and
when it wvas coneled thîere could be no
doubt in the mind cf any member of the
comitee as te where these organizations
stood in relation te the iriquiry xvhich was
being conducted.

To sumn up hriefly, the eînployees of bath
railway systems-with the exception of one
miner group-were strongiy opposed te any
rocommenda tien that would bave any tend-
ency towards a reduction in the numbers cf
those now employed or in the number of
railway emipîcyment oppertunities. This
being their view. they had ne hesitation in
oxpressing disapproval cf tire 1933 Act, which
makes provision for the securing of economies
throughi co-operation; and they quite frankly
condemned the suggestion that the desired
economies should be brought about by some
plan for the joint management of our trwo
raiIlxay systems. In a word, they were
oppcsed te any economy that wouid reduce
empicyment or empicyment opportunities.

Personaliy, I can quito understand and
appreciato this attitude. Within the ranka
cf the ernployees there are many thousands
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of men and women who foared that your
committee would recommend sorne action
which would eventuaiIy put an end to their
empîcyment or their means of earning a
liveiihood. As nobody could foreteli what
mighit happen along this line, there was a
quite natural tendoncy on the part of ail to
stand firmly together for the maintenance cf
the situation as it now existe. In a word,
their jobs, their homnes, their families, meant
more te them than sîl else. and they feared
and abhorred the idea cf being thrown on the
dole.

As evidence on this aspect cf the probiem
eontinued te pile up, a query arose in my
mind as te xxhethcr or net or raiiway
emnpieyees as a close had taken full cogniz-
once cfadhdceryunderstood and
visioned the future resuit cf the menace
which ie now relentlessly cperating againet
net only the raiiways and the owners cf the
railwaye, but against the empîeyeos as well.
This menace has aiready threwn thousands
cf employees on the dole, and 1 am ccnvincod
it is certain to produce even wcrse effeets
uinless somet.hing is done te bring about
miaterial improvement in our financial situa-
tion and te strengthen or raiiwavs in their
struggle te miainitaýin trafflo earnings necessary
te keep their empioyces on the pay-roli.

I neeci net refer at length to what has
occurred in the industriai worid. We aIl know
that in every elass of busines.s tlîere is in these
days a strong tcndency te secuire econemy and
efflciency. Quite reeently my attention xvas
directed te many instances where industrial
employers and employees are co-operating to
the fuilest possible extont te simplify and
improve methods cf production, te eut eut
unneccssary costa, te reduce handlinýg charges,
te eliminate waste cf aIl kinds, and generally
te streng-then and botter in every possible way
the industry in which hoth are vitaliy
interested. Io any lineocf business whore the
competitive element is prosont, action along
these linos is essential if the business is to
survive and provide empîcyment opportuni-
tecs.

But what is the situation to-day as te or
two raiiway systema? ' Over a long period cf
years the two systoma werc developed, ex-
tended, and equipped wvith ahl the facilities
deemed necessary te enabie them te compote
vigorousiy and aggrossively with each othor
for traffic. As we ccxv knexv, the results were
far from eatisfactory in any sense. Then
suddenly, as it were, a nexv competitor
appeared-net on rails, but on the highways.
This new cempetitor rapidly multipliod its
faciities, gained in public faveur, enormously
increasod its business and eut deoply into the


